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'EPOCH-MAKING CONFERENCES 
, 

The Guardian has scnt two cables [0 the Amcrkall 
National Assembly for circula tion to all Nationa! 
Assemblies, :mnouncing four Inter-Continental COIl

ferences for the Centenary yea r. The first cahle W;lS 

recei\'ed in America on November 30th, 1951. 

.1 . Convey all National Assemblies Baha'i World 

.f.CJIlowing momentous announcement. 
Approaching Great Jubilee commemorating Cell

tt:l1ary termination Babf Dispensation, birth 
B:lh;i'u'lJah's Revelation Siyah Chal. Tihran, as well as 
imperative necessity aJopt· effectual measures insure 
hehtting inauguration thin.1 concluding phase of initial 
epoch execution 'Abdu']-Baha's Divine Plan, destined 
culminate hu ndredth anniversary Ikdaration Founder 
Faith Baghdad, impel me summon entire Baha'i 
workl, through cleven National Assemblies already 
functioning East, West, bestir itself, arise during ~ i x
teen months ahead through supreme concerted sus
tained effort, prepare for demonstration Baha'i 
sul idarity unprecedented scope, intensity, entire course 
Haha'f history. 

Forthcoming- (elebrations must be .~ i gn:tl i seJ through 
inauguration long anticipated intercontinental stage in 
administrati ve evolution Faith, marking ils gradual 
del'elopment through suC(essive phases local, regional, 
national, international Baha'i activity. Initiat ion this 
highly signifi(ant measure, fur ther cementing Baha'i 
National Assemblies nve continents globe, will be 
m:claimed posterity as counterpart consolidation Faith 
al" its World Centre through recent formation Inter
national Baha'i Council H oly Land . 

Centennial festiv ities Year Nine, continuing through. 
(JUt Holy Year commencing October 1952, must in· 
d ude, apart from consum mation plans initiated 
\·a rious N ational Assemblies both hemispheres, formal 
ded it:ation public worship Mother T emple West heart 
North American Continent and possible termination 
superstructure Bab's Sepukhre Holy Land, convoca
tion four inter-continental Bah:'i'i Teaching Confer
ences to be held successively course historic year con
tinents Africa, America, Europe, Asia. 

First Conference convened by British Natiollal 
Spiritual Assembly Kampala, Uganda early sprin,l{, 
representative of British, American, Persian, Egyptian, 
Indian National Spiritual Assemblies, to which Baha'is 
resiJin ,l{" Persia, Indian subcontinent. British Isles, 
cvery territory African t:Ontinent invited attend , aim· 
ing plantin,l{ banner Faith remainin~ territories, neigh. 
houring islands east, south , west African Continent. 

Secolul Conference t:onvened by Unitetl State~ 
Natiunal Spiritual Assemhly Wilmette, RiJvan period. 
representative chief trustees 'Alxlu'I·Hah,i's Pial!, their 
all y and associates United States, Canadian, Latin 
American N:nional Assemhlies, to which Bah,i'I~ ever)' 
State American Union, every Provim.:e Canada, every 
Hepuhlit: Latin Amerit:a invited attend. designed pave 
way establishment Faith remaini ng territories 
Americ:t's nciHhhouring isl:lIlds hoth Ad:Ultir, Pacinr 
(keans. 

Third Conference convened by American Europcan 
Teaching- Commi ttee Stockholm, Sweden, d uring 
summer, representative American, British, German 
National Assemblies, to which Baha'IS each ten goal 
countries Europe, England, Scotland, Wales, Eire, 
France, Germany, Austria, Finlancl invited attend, for 
purpose gradual introcluction Faith remaining sover· 
eign states European Continent, neighbouring island~ 
Mediterranean, Atlantic Ocean, North Sea. 

Fourth Conference com'ened by National Spiritual 
Assembly subcontinent India New Delhi, autumn, 
representative National Assemblies Persia, India sub
continent, Iraq, Australasia, United States, Canada, 
Central and South America, to which Bah:i'is residing 
every soven:ign state, dependency Asia, North. Cen· 
tral, South America, Australia, New Zealand , Tas
mania, invi ted attend, in order deliberate measures 
r:tlculated open Faith remai ning Asiatic states, depen
dencies, particularly south e:tst Asia and islands South 
Pacinc, India n Oceans. 

Address plea particularly (Onl'ellfJrS above mentioned 
(()I1 feren(es arise within short time (at their) disposal, 
prayerfull y consider, carefully plan, energetically 
prosecute, respectil'e, sa(fed delegated tasks, take im· 
mediate preliminary steps issue invitations, fix pro
cedure, provide smooth working, accord wide 
publicity, insure resound ing success epoch-makin.l!, 
l'onFerences immortal ising Centenary memorable yeal" 
:t llticipated St. John Divine, foreshadowed Shaykh 
Ahmad, eulogised Rib, extolled both Bahu'u 'IMh, 
'Abdu'I-Baha, and constituting prel ude Most Great 
Jubilee which will alike commemorate Centenary 
formal assu mption Author Baha', Revelation His 
pwphetk office, mark, God willing, worldwide estab· 
lishment Faith forecast Center Covenant His Tablets, 
prophecied Daniel his book, thus paving way advent 
(;olden Age destined witness world reco,l!:nition, uni
\'ersal proclamation, ultimate triumph Cause 
Baha'u'lIah.' 
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The second cable was dated December 3rd: 
- Urge your Assembly, European Teaching Com · 

mittee, British. Indian National Spiritual Assemblies, 
Convenors four forthcoming international conferences, 
airmail Holy Land carefully prepared list. each within 
own sphere. sovereign States, dependencies, American, 
European, African, Asiatic, Australian continents, stil1 
unopened Faith, as well as chief islands Atlantic, 
Pacific, Indian Oceans, Mediterranean, North Sea. 
Highly important. Regarded essential preliminary 
contemplated inauguration series plaItS East, West 

involving co·operation eleven National Assembl ics all 
continents, chief isl:lIlds globe course decade separ:lt
ing Second fr::Jm Third Most Great Jubilee. Hercu
lean, epochal, global crusade galvanising entire Bahn 
world into :lction unprecedented Haha'i :lllnals, itself 
preparatory process consol idation structu re Adm inis
trative Order, establ ishment local, National Assemblies 
I'ewly opened sovereign States, dependencies, islands 
entire planet (ourse succeeding epochs e\'oluti:m 
Divine Plan.' 

U.N.O. REGIONAL CONFERENCE, Paris, 1951 
Thl.! Hritish National Assembly sent two delegates, 

Dorothy :1l1d John Fernby, to the Rcgi:JIlal Conferenct: 
of Non-Governmental Organisations called by th .. 
Department of Public Information of the United 
Nations Organisation, held in Paris from October 
29th to November 2nd, 1951. Fourteen Baha'i dele
gates from eleven (oU1Hries attended . The fo llowing 
:t re extracts f(:Im the report written by John Ferrahy 
fo r the Baha'i delegation. 

Officers of the delegation were elected as follows: 
Chairman: Ugo Giachery Secretary: John Ferraby 

The Baha'i delegation was the largest at the Con
fe rence; one organisation had ten delegates, the others 
not more th an five, and m:lIly had only one. 

The Bah6.'j delegation is highly gratified to report 
that Ugo Giachery was nominated by the Department 
of Publi.; lnbrmation for Chairman of Committee III 
on 'Special Problems of Un ited Nations In for mation 
in Europe,' and was accepted by the dele~ates with
out dissent_ As Chairman of :me of the four Com
minces, he became ~x officio a member of the Steeriog 
Committee br the Conference. As such, he was pre· 
sented to the President of the French Republic, 
Monsieur Au riol, am! also attended a lunch given by 
the' Circle de l'Americain Latin.' This appointment 
was felt both to give publicity to the Faith and to 
enhance its prestige in the eyes of the delegates. 

The Conference was a large one with about 200 

delegates: moreover most of those present were ex
perienced conference-goers. The opportu nities for 
Bah:1"l delegates to contribute were consequently more 
limited than at some c~nferences of non-governmental 
organisations. Nevertheless, some contribution was 
made in each Committee, and a number of delegates 
asked for information about the Faith . 

The large Baha'; delegation rendered the COll 
ference an important Haha'f international occasion :lIld 
atl felt they had greatly benefited by their contact 
du ri ng the perio.d of this Conference with Baha'IS from 
so many countries ... 

The followillg (able wa s sent to the Guardian: 
'Fourteen delegates, nine (ountries, to U.N.o. 

Region;tl Conference, Paris, send loving greetings 
beloved Guardian, beg prayers.' (Ni ne countries was 
a miscalculation - ten countries were represented, 
;tpart from the American International delegate.) 

The Baha'I delegates were very pleased when a reply 
arri\'ed during the Conference, clatet! November 1St, 

1951: 'Praying .~ ue(ess endeavours delegates . . 

PAIlTICll-AT ION IN THE CONI'EltENCJ:: 

It was established by enquiry from the Department 
of Public In format ion (Mr. Orrick) that the Baha'I 
delegates from each country were reckoned as a :.epar
ate delegation with one vote. The Haha'i delegates 
:t.greed that unity in the Bah:;', \"Otc was essential . and 
th:t.t the deleg:t.tion woult! take its lead fr :Jm its Chair
man, who would so far as possible ascertain the views 
of the others. However, no occasion for voting mose, 
as all resolutions at the plenary sessions were carried 
by the Chairman :t.sk ing if there were any objection.~ 
to the resolution, :t.nd the Baha', delegation did not 
wish 10 object to any ... 

A<.TIVIn" OUTSil)E THE CONfERENCJ:: 

The Ihha-I delegates were very h:t.ppy to meet ead} 
other and the P:t.ris fri ends almost every even ing. On 
Sunday, Tuesday and Frid ay evenings there were 
meetings at the home of Captain and Mrs_ Marengelb. 
At the Tuesday meeting, George Clarke, American 
pioneer to Luxemburg, showed B:t.ha·( films and slides 
wh ich were much appreciated. On Monday, Mme. 
Dreyfus Barney held a meeting at which the Bah~-I 
delegates desc ribed the work of the Baha'IS in propa· 
gating United Nations Information in their own 
<.:Cuntry, and Mme. Dreyfus Harney explained !hl
various relations it is possible for an internatioll:tl 
organisation to have with the United Nations Org-an
isation. Wednesday night there was a well-attended 
publ ic meeting organised by the P:tris Baha·, 
Community. 

On the following Monday, the French Nation;tl 
Committee of Non-Governmental Organis;ttiolts 
received deleJ::ates. Jean Sevin represented the Bah:i'ls. 
but refrained from signing the resolution proposeu h}. 
this Commiuee, which pressed for the formation in 
each country of a Committee of Non-Governme1i!;ll 
Organisations havinJ:: certain defined pu rposes 

DELEG.n~s' CONCLUSIONS 

The Haha" deleg-ates wrote a letter to the Hahn 
International Community expressing their gratitude 
for being appointed delegates: - Serving- in this 
capac ity has been an invaluable experience in inter· 
national Baha'i co-operation and in representing the 
Faith wisely and diplomatically in a large gathering 
of people of all kinds, interests and nationalities. We 
feci enriched by our service as delegates and hope to 
pass on th is feeling to our respective communities to 
the benellt of the Cause as a whole.' 
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THE AFRICA PROJECT 
AjriClfIl N"lu;'h, (Jur Natiunal Spiritual Assembly 

has just a~ccptl:ll the dcd;tr;nions of Chrispi;l11 K:ljubi 
alld FrcJcrkk Bi,t.:abwa, wlHl have bcr.:n ~()n fi rrm;d ill 
Ka mpala. These two yOUIl)\: men, members of the 
Bug:lIlua :md l\ltoro tribes respectively. :trc the first 
Afriran Bnh:i'ls of our Two Year Plan. T his thrillill~ 
news has 1)1."(.:11 Giblet! to our Guardian. :mu ;\ (able uf 
hcanfclt c;\n~ralulation ami lo\'in).!; greeting IU (lur 
dc:!r African brothcr~ h:ls :11sfI beell sellt. OliH:r 
declarations a rc expected H.ry .~:J:l ll fr:ull both K:II11 -
pab :lIl d [):lr-c.~-S:l b:l m. 

PiuliurJ. Eric (/lid TeN)' Mellllull SI,;[ s:lii for Hd ra, 
the port of Moz:llllbiquc. :H the end of Dc::cmhcr 
in the S.S. MQ(/tlJ(I, ell route for Northern Rhodesia. 
a~ the first pioneers (0 that territory. which the 
Gu:mJi:llI has assigned to Persb. On arr;\';11 they will 
travel to LUS;lka, where Eric w ill set:k work. Ted 
Carddl has hCLIl :IPIXli utt:d photogr:lpher to all illl
portallt IICWsp:lpcr ill Kt:llyn which owns n cha ill of 
pa pers ill East Afrien. Philip /-IuillJlllart!, has hcell 
1l10\'cu t:l !inia ;llId will in futurc be able t::. fUlIl'tion 
:IS a full member of the Group :11 Katnp:lb. Ethel 
Srepht:llJ, the first Amt:ric;lrl pioneer, has heen 
;.ppointed to a post in the College of TcchnoloJ.lY in 
Kumasi tu IL:1Ch d(lillestic science 1:1 G :Jld Cua.'t 
WomC I1 , 

FI~"'I I.~II I" R",IIT 

The AfriGl Committet:s vi Persia, the Unitcu Stale~ 
u( (\ Illt:ric:l, and Brit:l in and the Intl inll Nation al 
Asst:mhl y h:1\"e rcceived ollcrs from a large nu mber of 
mlulltccrs for pionecring in Africa, and thirty-two ;Ire 
re .. civing act i,'c consider:l.liOII. 

I here h;l~ heen a good tlc:11 (If illness ill the Group 
:11 Ihr·cs-Sab:l1ll anu pr:l)'er~ arc :lskeu for our 
pi:lIlecrs tht:re, 

.-Ifri(·11 CUllferellce, In reply to :\11 ellq uir~' by the 
N:l tiOlwl Assembly the C;uardiall cahlt:d "n November 
:!.)rd Ih:1t the Conference shou ld be hel d in Uganda 
,111(1 Iht· i\rr i ~':1 Com m in ee has provisiorl:1l1y ..:hosell 
Fehruar), 1952, :I~ the date. A sub"':nrnmlltee is stuuy
IlIg the tlct:Jils amI the pi:lm will be ~ent [0 the CCl

(lpcr;ll i ll,~ N:lIiulial Asscmblies :tnd Committees for 
cnllSuit:ltion, The fricn ds in U~;l1lt1:L :Ire being askeo 
to ;lth'i~e OIl Il)cal conu itions. III a letter d ated 
No\"e lllbtr 11t h the Gu:tnlia ll wrote that the ideal 
would hc to have ;1l least olle Bah:i'; fro m every terri
t:,ry in Afrira :lIld th:lt th is was the ~CJ:tlto be a imed al. 

Litt:I"<lIIII"t', The transbtion~ of the Bah:i'; p;ul1phlets 
:I re well ;lIh·allccd. T he p:unphlet in Twi is ready for 
puhlicltlull :llllI the trallslatiolls in Yoruba, Adanwc, 
Ewt" Illbo :lIld Luganda h:lI"c been completed. It is 
hoped Ih:lI St llnt' pr these p:lmphlels will he rC:1dy Iw 
(;:III'<'''li,,,,, 

I 
1 

Memorial 

Meetin g 

for 

Louis 

Gregory 

in 

Kampala , 

Uganda 

Nov. 24th 

'95' 

I·;t .• / u .. w (.'II'"~J : \1,'. 
\1,. ... 

,',., ,,"01 J,'"", ( "/'''''/'":':): 

\I.<I",,"Ioi. \II· ~. \1"li,.". \ h . '.1. 1I"1I.0IIi. \10-, . \1. 1',.' ·,1"11, \ Ir. \llIl ir". 
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'IN T H E SOUTH . .. • 

BRISTOL. A series of public meetings aTC being- held 
at the Grant! Hotel; future dates arc January und, 
February 8th and 19th - supporters welcomed! A 
hundred p:>sters were: d isplayed for a meeting 011 

Janu:lry 8th with David Hofman ~peaking ;J.nu St. 
Barbe Baker in the Chair. 

CARIJIF", Several nc:w contads have been made here 
recently. Hugh McKinley spoke at the Royal Hotel 
011 December 19th, and the friends Olre plann ing to usc 
speakers who have visited Bristol for meetings on 
January 23fd and February 20th. Again supporters 
from nearby commull it ic$ would be wckomed! 

HRICiliTON. Thanks to the help and support of the 
London friends thi~ (Ommunity can plan and carry 
OUI more and more activity. Recently depIcted by the
return tn Hollancl of new believer Geertruid:l Anker
~mit, they :lTe holding a large publit.: meeting all 
January 24th, where Hasan Ihlyu7.i will speak. 

~ORWICH. Each member of the community takes 
part in their two-meetings-3-week progr3mme; their 
next public meeting is for February Jrd. We are 
~rieved to hear that Sam Scott is ag3in in hospital and 
pray for his recovery. The visit to London took place 
with great stimulus and success 011 December 3rd. 

NORTHAMI'TON. Their latest puhl i ~ meetin}!; on 
November 27th with David Hufman ~peaking and 
Lady Hornell in the Chair was markedl y successful. 
;uHI the friends arc embarking on an 3mbitious pro· 
gramme in spit.:: of recent ill-health in the community. 
These friends have proudly seen off their 111m pionuI">" 
to Africa: Eric and Terry Manton. 

H[lIMINGHAM arranged a large public meeting for the 
!o:vening before Teaching ('..on ference, using the theme 
. One God, One Faith, One World' (by kind permis
sion of Northampton L.S.A.). Alma Gregory and 
Dick Backwell spoke, and Louis Ross-Enfield was 
Chairman. The public meetillg fill United Nation .• 
Ihy, at which Marion Hofman spoke, and an 
il1\'itatio11 meeting on Novemher nnd, aUllressed by 
Hugh McKinley, produced new enqui rers. 

LoNDON has started a 'C(;utacts only' study-class 
in nddition to their Thursday meeting and bi-monthly 
meetings at Caxton Ha[l. The Assembly has 3[S(l 

adopted a plan of holding regional meetings in 10ca[i
tie.. where the fr iends resiJe all over the Greater 
London area, :lS a prelude to Regional Teaching. 

BOURNEMOUTH. The 1.o.:al Youth Committee is ex
tremely active in developing new plans for making 
(Olltacts. A fireside or study<lass is helJ in one or 
other of the believer's homes fitJ~ nights a II/uk! A 
\'ery good write-up in the local press was obtained 
when Hugh McKinley spoke there on December 9th. 

OXFOIID. Sped:llised ability of s~me members keeps 
them night :lnd day on AfriL'a Commi~tee work; 
;llthough this means less in the way eft teach ing 
activity, the whole community is one hunJred per 
\·ent. behind this great service. We ask your prayers 
tur the friends here, so that both national and loc:l1 
w()fk can prosper simultaneously. 

SOUTHEIIN T EACHING COMMITTEE 

IRIS H NEWS 

I)ELfA~T. Helievers here have be!o:n greatly helped 
and encouraged by the visit of Lady Hornell, who 
stayed for almost a month in Novemher speaking at 
a public meeting 011 the 18th. New contacts were 
m:lde and Dublin is still giving a helping halHI with 
meetings. We arc hoping very much to holJ a ·week
end school for B:lha'is anJ close eont3ets in the sprill~, 
near Belfast - m:lTe news of th is later. 

DUBLI N. The frienJs have heen able to continue 
twice-monthly meetings at an hotel, the highlight of 
November being LaJy Hornell's dsit anJ talk 011 

. Why Pray?' It is hopeJ to produce:l dramatic script 
some time Juring the winter. 

"Keenly conscious of our 'weighty responsibility; 
we send warm and loving greetings to all friends in 
Eng[and, Scotland anJ Wales at this critical hour in 
lhe history of our Beloved C:luse. 

IRISH TEACHING COMmTTIif. 

, , 
BAH A'I PUBLISHING T RUST 

The Wide Circula tio n of Bah~'i Literature 
In one of his recent letters, the GuarJiall has asked 

m to increase the dissemination (If HOlh;1'IIiterature. 
The Publishing Trust is keeping its eyes open for 

all opportunities for a wider SOlie of books. We arc 
senJing suitable hooks for review and intend to try 
:lIlJ distr ibute any appropriate book through the trOlde. 

Assemb[ies can help by getting books in public 
libraries or other libraries. 

They can heir by making it .. routine to exhibit a 
wide selection 0 books at all meetings and by studyin)( 
the catalogue and getting t~ know exactly what books 
arc available . 

They can think of new ways of distributing books. 
At present the very elements of Baha'i history are 

unknown even to the highly educateU, and almost 
cvery reference to the Baha'! Faith in non-Baha'i 
literature is inaccurate. 

It is up' to us to make every effort so that hy tht· 
Centenary year the Bah:t'i Faith will he far mort' 
widely knowil throu'gh iu literature. 

Trade Sales 
The Convention Jelegat~s askeJ the Publishin,g 

Trust Committee to investigate the proportion of 
Baha', to non-Baha'I sales with a view to settling 
when the Trust coulJ be brought more dosely into 
line with norm:!1 profit-m:!king practice. 

The Committee estimate th:!t nve per cent. of sales 
are made to non-Baha'is. Norm:!1 business practice
inJicates Ihat unless there is an existing Jemand for 
Baha'I books, they could be sold in tjuantity through 
trade channels only if a great deal of money were spent 
un organising their sale. Trade sales will develop 
when the Faith becomes better known to the general 
puhlic, anJ people seek out Baha'I books to find out 
for themselves more about the Fai th. The Com· 
mittee helieves this will occur when progress has been 
matle with tht: appeal to the masses which tht" 
C;uarJian indicates will be Jeveloped ill future. 

",,' ,."-~, ,. '·"h.'S . . " •. ~ ,. ,. " ·R':f. ,'. uX>', .,~" 
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